[The vicissitude of Huangjing (rhizome of king solomonseal) germplasm].
Huangjing (rhizome of king solomonseal), originally recorded in Ming yi bie lu involved several kinds of Polygonatum plant. The Huangjing of Northern and Southern dynasties was derived from rhizome nodular groups of Polygonatum plant. In Tang and Song dynasties, the verticillate leaf group of Polygonatum plant was enthroned especially the Polygonati sibiricum Delar. ex Redoute and formed the genuine productive area: Songshan and Maoshan. Such situation continued until Ming dynasty. After Qing dynasty, alternate leaf group together with verticillate leaf group became the main variety of Polygonatum herb. In the period of republic of China, the Polygonatum cyrtonema Hua of alternate leaf group developed into the main stream of Medicinal Huangjing and finally formed the medicated situation of two kinds of groups of this time.